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Vehrs closes sandwich bar
Carson Vehrs, University of Mon
tana Food Service director, said
the Lodge Food Service sandwich
bars were discontinued yesterday
because production records in
dicate students are carrying
sandwiches out of the dining
rooms.
Last week Vehrs threatened to dis
continue the sandwich bars if
production records fo r the
weekend showed a continued
removal of food from the dining
rooms.

Vehrs said attendance for Friday
lunch and dinner was 3,753, while

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY

5,182 servings were served. Vehrs
said he estimates ten per cent
return for seconds, which leaves
1,540 "unexplained" servings. He
said he thinks ten per cent of the
students ca rried out those
servings for friends who eat at the
Lodge under the 10 and 25 meal
plans.
Vehrs said the sandwich bars
might be reopened if they could be
managed and controlled in a fair
way.
Vehrs said he plans to discuss the
problem with the Council of Dorm
Presidents.
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Registration could be nullified
by non-reimbursement of fees
Students who do not reimburse the
University of Montana for their
deferred payment loans may have
their registration nullified ac
cording to Calvin M urphy,
University business manager.
Murphy said he will request that
the registrar nullify the registration
of any student who does not clear
his account with the University
within seven days after the final
payment is due on deferred
payment loans.
Under the deferred payments
program the student is allowed to
delay his fee payments. Each
student must pay one third of his
fees at registration, one third in 30
days and the rest within 60 days of
the start of the quarter, he said.
Murphy said this is the first quarter
the program has been in effect.
Each student enrolled in the
program will be sent a notice ten

days before each payment is due,
Murphy said. On the .day the final
payment is due, any student who
has not cleared his account will be
sent a notice stating that if he does
not pay his debt within seven days,
the registrar will be asked to nullify
his registration.
The final decision to nullify the
student’s registration will be made
by the registrar, Murphy said.

only

DAYS
since

peace
was

promised

“GIVE ME A BITE oflhat sandwich or 111 chaw your
kneecap off,” poochle may be saying under baited
dog breath. You know the cliche about man's best

frtand, so wo need not continue this caption further
other than to acknowledge that Montana Kalmin
Photographer Randy Rasmussen captured this shot.

Antiwar hopefuls stage ‘another’ protest
By Joan Melcher
Special to the Montana Kaimin
To look at him last Saturday, army
veteran Bill Welles might have
been in Vietnam. His army fatiques
blended with the greenery behind
and above him. His face was white,
the skin around his eyes black and
two lines of red trickled down his
chin from the corners of his mouth.
The green behind Welles might
have been a Vietnam jungle, but it
was only the foliage of the
University Center Mall; his face
was painted to symbolize the dead
in Vietnam, and he only was ad
dressing about 150 never-say-die
protesters of the Vietnam War in a
National Solidarity Day rally,
directed in Missoula by the Viet
nam Veterans Against the War
(VVAW).
Welles spoke in sharp sentences:
“active against war since high

school . . . . registered statement
against war when drafted . . . .
constant harassment from the
arm y___full military investigation
. . . . now here.”
Philosophy Professor Cynthia
Schuster took the stand. As in
other antiwar rallies, she talked
about the need for change in
political education of children:
“Through education we must
undermine the popular passionate
loyalty of the nation-state—flag
fetishism, worship of the ugly
political - industrial - military educational monster__ No nation
is under God. Ours is under DOD
(Department of Defense) . . . .”
The mall, empty of weekday ac
tivity, echoed solid and sustained
applause from many of the same
hands that had protested the
deaths at Kent State and the in

vasion of Cambodia, spring 1970,
and the blockading of Haiphong
Harbor, spring 1972.
But this was fall, not spring, and
the promise was not of change,
new life and growth, but of a winter
of four more years of the pol icies of
the Nixon administration. And the
protesters were here again. Many
had brought their children.
History Professor Harry Fritz took
the stand: “ Peace has been
promised in Vietnam for nearly 22
years . . . . the last four presidents
have promised peace__ three vic
torious presidential candidates
have prom ised peace, but
delivered war.
E.W. Pfeiffer, zoology professor
and expert on chemical warfare in
Vietnam, took the stand: "There
has always been only one Vietnam.
. . .The Geneva Conference, since
- page 2

For ex-ad salesman, entering politics was a good idea
By Richard des Rulsseaux
From the Louisville Times

you never knew what he was going to do or say next. Of
course, he wasn't married then, and he’s probably
matured a lot in 12 years.

One thing you learn in the newspaper business is to look
for the Local Angle.

Bob Conway remembers Judge a bit differently, however.
“ I’m not entirely shocked by the fact that he became
governor. A lot of people laugh at this, but he had charis
ma.

A Local Angle is when an Event that occurs elsewhere can
be shown to have local repercussions, or when a Famous
Person is in some way connected with the local scene.
Sometimes a newspaper goes overboard in its search for
the Local Angle, and you get something like this:
“Amos Foppe, who changed planes in Louisville on a flight
from Chicago to Atlanta in 1966, today was named
chairman of the board of Amalgamated Pencil Corp.”
At other times, such as today, for instance, there is an
authentic Local Angle.
Last week a 38-year-old Democrat, Thomas L. Judge, was
elected governor of Montana. Upon hearing this news, an
advertising salesman for The Courier-Journal and The
Louisville Times remarked: “ It’s just not conceivable. It
just can’t be.”
They rememberTom Judge in the advertising department
all right. He worked there as an ad salesman from
September 1958 to May 1960. Almost everyone who knew
him immediately starts laughing when the question is
asked: “ Do you remember Tom Judge?”
“ He’s got the personality to be in public office,” said one
man. "I don't know about the brains. He wasn’t a detail
man.”

“ He was a big guy, very tall and handsome, and extremely
well dressed,” said Conway.
“ He spent a hell of a lot of money on clothes. He looked
like a Princetonian—very polished and quite a ladies’ man.
He always wore the right things.”

time Judge’s immediate supervisor, broke him in on the
Highlands-area route.
"He was a delightful person. I thoroughly enjoyed his
company,” Buchart said.
He was also disorganized and lacked motivation, Buchart
recalled. “ He had his head in the clouds and his feet were
eight feet off the ground.”
Judge is perhaps best remembered for shall we say, his
lack of precision on the job. He still holds the record forthe
most mistakes on any single promotion contest: 13.
Buchart said Judge was a good salesman, “ but we
couldn’t collect what he sold. He would either quote the
rates wrong or forget to put the ad in the paper.”

He was also very independent, according to Conway. "He
scoffed at the way we did things, things we took very
seriously. He’d say, 'We ought to do it this way.’ And he’d
do it that way . . . and fail, more often than not."

Buchart particularly remembers the time Judge quoted
prices wrong for a month to Herman Coskin, of Con
tractor's Carpet City.

Conway also remembers Judge's attitude toward the call
reports that salesmen had to fill out at the end of each day,
telling where they had been.

It was discovered that Coskin was undercharged by $300.
"I had to go out and talk Herman back into paying the
$300," Buchart said, adding that Judge was quite relieved
when the matter was straightened out.

“ He wouldn’t fill them out. He'd say, 'If they don't believe
where I said I went, the hell with it. I’m not going to fill out a
_____________ report card every night.' ”
Judge was born in Helena, Mont., Oct. 12*. 1934. He
attended high school there and went on to Notre Dame,
where he graduated cum laude in 1957 with a bachelor of
arts degree in journalism.

Said another: “ Some of my recollections are that he used
to come in and tell the wildest tales about women and what
happened the night before. Mostly unprintable stuff.

Then he went to Chicago and worked as a salesman for
National Starch Products from June 1957 to March 1958. A
six-month hitch in the Army as a second lieutenant
followed.

"If anyone had said, T his guy is going to be governor of a
state,’ we’d have laughed in his face. He was a little flaky—

In any event, he landed a job with the newspapers and
Maurice Buchart, now director of advertising and at that

In 1960 Judge moved on, returning to Helena to open an
advertising agency and get involved in politics, according
to his files here.
Ed Hasenour, of Hasenour’s Restaurant, who liked Judge
and dealt with him when he was an ad salesman here,
believes that the people of Montana owe thanks to
Maurice Buchart for their new governor because Buchart
was the man who fired him.
Actually, that's not true. Judge wasn’t fired. Buchart said
he had a talk with Judge and it was suggested that his
future lay elsewhere.
There is a lesson here for us all.

Violence not the answer

WHO WASN’T THERE
Who wasn’t at the peace rally Saturday in the UC Mall? Who by
their non-support rendered the 150 or so demonstrators an
ineffectual minority by not showing up?

Editor: I’ve never expressed my opinion in the Montana Kaimin before
and until today, I saw no need to do so. But the utter senselessness and
misdirection of Mr. Lee’s energies (Four cheerleaders and a screwy bear,
Nov. 17) seem so typical that some sort of response seemed necessary.

Faculty: About the only faculty members who attended were
those who (admirably) participated: Cynthia Schuster, Harry
Fritz and Bert Pfeiffer. There were a couple others in the crowd
but, proportionately, few teachers bothered to support what was
apparently “just another demonstration.”

Mr. Lee, whose outrage at the "apathy that inundates UM” has proved to
be the scourge against which he rails. He is energetic but misinformed.
He views the lack of tradition at the University to be most important (at
least he is disturbed by something).

Administration: None were at the rally. Vice President George
Mitchell hurried through the building during the rally without
stopping. He, along with many other administration officials, was
busy entertaining the UM Council of 50, an informal group of ex
ecutives, businessmen and ranchers from across the state who
are “educated” by the administration about campus goals and ac
complishments.
The rally was not on the itinerary for the Council of 50.
Nonetheless, the Administration could have exposed this selfperpetuating, WASPish group (no Blacks, Indians or welfare
recipients here) to something that is happening more and more at
U M —serious examination of the value system which hold daily
baths, marital sex (admittedly), a country club membership and a
shorter work week in high esteem.
Instead of the tyrannical problems in the School Fine Arts, the
messy work study indictments and internal personnel problems,
the Council of 50 heard about the new $90,000-a-year computer,
toured the new Field House annex and viewed the Treasure State
from 500 miles above the ground.
An intriguing commentary on the difference in priorities between
“them and us.”
Blacks and Indians: The only other visible absences at the rally
were Blacks and Indians. Why?
Perhaps because each of these groups long ago discovered the
futility of rallies. O r maybe this rally points out the alienation and
disenfranchisement they feel here in Missoula, Mont.— not so far
away from real-world problems as many would have us believe.
Or perhaps the failure of Indians and blacks, as two horribly op
pressed minorities (even in remote Missoula) reflects their
shortsightedness. That what is good for this country might be
good for them.

But why, after almost twelve years of rape, mutilation and death
perpetrated on Vietnam by the citizens of this country, does he still see
athletic apathy, or (perhaps unfairly) who he'll ask to the pajama ball, to
be the most pressing matters at hand? This misdirection perhaps is not
entirely his fault. It is most probable that the o l’ finger fuck high schools
have been handing students for a number of years still exists.
No matter, the fact is that for all the protestations to the contrary,
American youth is not liberated—but more programmed than ever
before. We’re the victims of the mass media: the tv kids. No one reads any
more (except a small minority) but merely receives images of the Dating
Game.
The millions of Mr. Lee's, essentially good people, are not ashamed that
in 1956 the U.S. helped block free elections in Vietnam (because, as
Eisenhower put it, Ho probably would have won) thus opening the
casket’s lid, releasing a vampire to suck upon the good that was left in this
country.
Two students were murdered at Southern University. No one seems
upset. They'll accept the police justification that they were attacked: tear
gas was thrown at them. This is the same gas that police feel free to use at
the slightest provocation. The same gas that all of us have come to accept
as a harmless method for deterrence. This gas justifies the firing of
shotguns point-blank into two students, shattering all their dreams,
which yesterday were just as real as yours, depriving them of their
constitutional right to life?
It seems ironic that most of us can neither excuse nor blame you, Mr.
Lee. The largest fault lies in our acceptance of such actions. Most have
accepted the My Lais and the Kent States. Why doesn’t America lurch in
the horror and outrage? How can Mr. Nixon see fit to free Calley but not
forgive men who refused to kill? We are accepting a new morality, one
built on force. There is no master plot to inject this morality into us: we
are the programmers. We are responsible for atrocities that go almost un
noticed. We are the programmers, because we allow them to persist.

D. Larson

In reply to Mr. and Mrs. Finney’s objection to the disgusting and
slanderous trash published for Homecoming, Mr. Yunker attempts to
avoid responsibility by smuggly stating that he “ never professed to be a
spokesman for students." Sorry, but if that is his feeble rebuttal, he
should turn in his red pencil. The Kaimin is the school paper; the school is
students; the editor formulates, the personality and character of the
paper. Ergo, whether he professes it or not, C. Yunker, by virtue of his
position as editor, is "spokesman for” the students. He has been en
trusted with the awesome responsibility of a frighteningly influential tool.
He can use it as his personal toy, a loudspeaker to insult and offend
everyone possible, and care nothing for the fact that the school and his
fellow students will suffer for the glib irresponsibility of his uninformed,
presumptive, slanderous scribblings. Or he can adopt an atmosphere of
responsible effort to achieve constructive objectives. But he cannot sim
ply profess to be “out to lunch" whenever it seems most expedient.

And veteran Sean London: “Two
hours after the polls closed ii
— Paget

THE
S P O IL E R

Otherwise known as Jack
Anderson. He spoils it for
the profit-bloated polluter
the larcenous labor leader,
the congressman who takes
kickbacks, the incompe
tents, kooks, and high liv
ers who grow fat off the
taxpayers. He hauls them
into the light of public
scrutiny — right onto the
pages
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freshman, law

Protesters corrected
Editor We would like to point out something about Saturday’s W AW
peace rally that was undoubtedly unnoticed by the vast majority of
participants in the rally. After seven years of participation in peace ac
tivities it is extremely discouraging to attend such a rally in an attemptto
support antiwar activities only to realize that you are being regarded as a
second-class citizen and essentially peripheral to the existence of
humanity. There occurred several examples of blatantly sexist attitudes
but one remains uppermost in our minds. In a reference to the wanton
destruction of the Vietnamese people and culture a statement was made
about the “destruction of their beautiful women.” Who are the Viet
“Journalism is a lot Ilka coaching football—youVs got to ba smart enough to know tha game, and
namese people if the half of their population which are women are not in
dumb enough to think It’s Important"
cluded? Several of the speakers also seemed to intimate that the death
—Eugene McCarthy
and maiming of women in Vietnam was somehow more upsetting than
Editor...................
l........ -................................ *..................... Conrad Yunker
Managing Editor....
......................................................
Richthat
Bangs of men. We submit that either is murder and unjust imperialism on
News Editor..........
............................................
Donpart
Larsonof the United States.
the
Business Manager.
“Southern University offers a wide range of educational
■experiences to its students..."
—student handbook

montana K flim ilf

........................................................................Mary Callen
Shirley Hodgson. Kay Joslin. Peggy Kuhr. Debbie Walker
In conclusion we might suggest that those who are taking to heart the
.......................................... .................. Randy Rasmussen
..... ................................................................Steve Forbis
theme of the rally—do what you can now, here in Missoula, to stop the
................. ......................................................... Bill Owen
................................................................
BobGibsonwar—also make an attempt to purge themselves of the egocentric
..................................................
E.B.
Dugan
nationalistic
/ racist / sexist attitudes which permit one part of humanity
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The Vietnam image re-emerge
when the veterans took the stand
Painted faces suggested the
horror of unnatural death. From
the white lips of Michael Boehn
came the words: "I’m the ghost ol
Vietnam past. I’m not here. I’m
dead. I represent all of those who
have d ie d ... no time for patience

Editor a spokesman, freshman says

K.K. Koolen

The name “Kalmln” la derived from the Saltsh word meaning “something written" or “message.”

page 1 violated by both sides, fixed tfo
demarcation lines between the
North and the South, but also
called for general elections for the
unity of the two . . . Journalist Diet
Dudman’s reports from Vietnam
antipersonnel bombs do kill
women and children.”

Joseph Lemire senior, liberal arts

To paraphrase Sen. Eugene McCarthy's axiom, "Life is a lot like politics:
you’ve got to be smart enough to know it’s a game, or dumb enough to
think it’s important.” I comment on the editor’s conduct only because
somebody probably thinks he’s important.

Associate Editors...
Photographer.......
Montana Review. ..
Sports Editor........
Staff Writer..........
Adviser................

kill women, children

If you win, you were right. This is Nixon's idea of morality. Its stench has
forced many a youth from his land. I know I do not hold the whole truth,
but I do know that gun-slinging “ Dirty Harrys" are not answers, but
problems.

Who was at the rally? Mostly young longhairs, half of which were Editor: After reading the Montana Kaimin since September, I find that
women. Were they affluent young snots with nothing better to do the proverbial straw has finally broken the camel’s back, and I am now
on Saturday morning who were demonstrating because it is . compelled to comment.
fashionable?
Your inimitable editor is apparently a member of that cult of alleged
journalists who equate news with nausea, relevance with rebellion,
No. They came to hear what the speakers had to say. But if they comment with controversy and editorials with libelous insult. In Mr.
are the hope for the future then they’re in for a difficult time. Yunker’s sacrosanct role as fearless smasher of icons and slaughterer of
There's no reason to believe this minority will fare any better than sacred cows, the Kaimin might well be renamed “ The VERMIN.”
the others.

Mechanical bombs

to view itself as unlike the remainder of humankind.
Barbara Burke senior, sociology
Stephanie Henkln graduate student, medical technology
Deborah Green
Monica Sobczak
Susan Klvchnyr

h a m b u rg e r
Itfn g

15$ Coneys
Tuesday only
501 N. Higgins
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Indians’ journals describe caravan
Editor's note: This is the first o f a
two-part series about the journals
kept by University o f Montana
students on the "Trail o f Broken
Treaties" caravan.
By Kevin Giles
Montana Kaimln Reporter
"During all our pipe ceremonies
so far an eagle has flown over —
we have considered this a good
sign. The same ceremony we had
today was also done last year,
same time—two eagles flew over
them—today there was only one. I
was confused as how to take this
sign, then decided last year we
were divided, today we were one."
This is how Kim Lynde, freshman
in general studies, described the
Trail o f Broken Treaties caravan in
her journal of the first week of the
caravan’s journey to Washington
D.C.
Lynde and 16 other UM Indian
students left in three cars Friday
night, Oct. 13, to join the caravan
near St. Labre in eastern Montana.
Journals kept by the students on
the first week of the caravan con
sist of two parts—the first, a log of
what happened and where, and the
second, the student's evaluation of
everything that happened.
Many of the journals reflected fear
and uncertainty during the first
days of the trip, as car troubles
hampered the Montana contigent
and one carload had trouble locat
ing the caravan. Tempers grew
short, and one of the drivers noted
in his journal that he would turn
back if some of the older men did.
Some of the students wrote that
they were apprehensive about the
caravan's
intentions
in
Washington. Others said they were
not sure why they were making the
trip.
Any uncertainty was quickly
cleared up by the time the caravan
reached Soirth Dakota.
Lynde wrote, “This caravan is go
ing to have more power than I ex
pected, because of our leaders.
Montana is also starting to show its
strenth.”
A Blackfeet Indian, Woody Kipp,
sophomore in journalism, des
cribed the feeling of the trip as
follows, "Their Indianess, (Indians
on the caravan) scuffed and
scarred by aliens, et. al., reaffirmed
itself in the knowledge that they
were not going to meet an im
portant white man—or even a
group of important whitemen—but
rather, Indians: Indians in whom
the sense of injustice overrides
tribalism , personal c o n flic t,
personal gain; Indians who know
that the DEMOCRACY they live in
is s i c k ,
and
everyday,
degenerating.”

Rich Ground, freshman in general
studies, noted at a pipe ceremony
at Mt. Rushmore that he was “start
ing to feel that the Indian is the
most beautiful person in the whole
world.”
Constant meetings and powwows
were held along the way. The In
dians heard speakers and then
evaluated what the speakers said.
Montana people hold a meeting in
South Dakota to discuss
“grievances of some of the people,
the national scene of the caravan
and what sort of proposals we had
to offer.”
A delegation from San Francisco
joined the caravan in Nebraska.
Another from Oklahoma joined the
caravan in South Dakota. Monica
Caye, sophomore in elementary
education, of the Kootenai tribe
stated that the Montana delegation
was still the largest in the caravan
at that point.
The first week of the trip was not
without its sadness. The Indians
held a ceremony at Wounded
Knee, S. D., the grave of hundreds
of Indians.
"Just seeing the sight of the mass
grave at Wounded Knee and the
stone
monument
was
overwhelming," wrote Kathy Ross,
junior in sociology, from the
Flathead tribe. A feeling of sadness
combined with bitterness touched
me.”
Caye writes of Wounded Knee, "In
the cemetary there was a tomb
stone dedicated to the people that
were killed in the massacre of
Wounded Knee." She added, “ It
was a mass grave."
Members of the caravan told about
an alleged social injustice at
Gordon, Neb. George Kipp,
freshman in general studies, of the
Blackfeet Tribe related the alleged
incident.
“An elderly lady, her daughter and
two teenage sons were on their
way home to the reservation when
a carload of six white men ran them
off the road," he wrote. “They then
raped both women and bit the nip
ples off the younger woman’s

breasts. They beat both boys un
conscious. The family was scared
to press charges because of the
threats
received from
the
vigilantes which are constantly
harassing the Indians along the
border.”
Ivan Roberts, freshman in general
studies, of the Sioux tribe wrote of
the incident, “ They (the whites)
used to call US savages and they
still do."

Worden's
the Keg Headquarters

Ice, Complete line of Holland House Mixes

plus

Egg Nog & Tom & Jerry Batter

The caravan went to Gordon to
protest the alleged incident
because apparently the men res
ponsible for the incident were left
untouched by authorities.
A group of Indians went to the
home of one of the suspected men,
but did not find him there.
Caye writes, “As we were ready to
leave, someone caught up with
Raymond Estes (one of the alleged
rapists) on the street. People
gathered around his car, but a little
while later policemen came and
took him from the car.”
According to some logs, the man
was released by the police
afterwards.
“ Indian people around Gordon,
Neb., have no justice for their
people,” Caye wrote. “ If they press
charges against any of those men
they will only be hassled again.
Maybe their trial wouldn't be a fair
one."
Joe Saddler, sophomore in an
thropology, of the Chippewa and
Cree-Rocky Boy tribes discovered
racism in Winner, S. D. “Winner is
really a racist town,” he wrote.
“The restaurant we ate in took a
long time to serve us and all motels
put up no vacancy signs.”
As the delegation concluded the
first week of the journey, George
Kipp reflected the unity and direc
tion of the caravan. He used Rapid
City, S.D., as an example of “ outof-city limits villages which con
sists of shacks that house the poor
people and mainly Indians. I think
this will change if enough of us
stick together on our problems and
demand action."
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nonesuch Rec°rds
Bach
Handel
Vivaldi
Harpsichords
Recorders
Synthesizers

sale lasts thru Nov. 30

$198

Each

A BAROQUE FESTIVAL
Music from the Nonesuch Repertory of
the 17th & 18th Centuries
J.S.IIach.BuMvhude.L.Coupcrin.Krlcecr, Lully.
Monte*erdi. Pi-r^nloi. SI. Piaetoriu*. Rameau. D.Scarlatti.
Vhuc.Vjialdi

SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL DAVID HUNT

from
Convenient
Food Mart
Corner of Beckwith & Higgins

Policy of alcohol
on UM cam pus
may be m odified
Gu i d e l i n e s f o r p e r m i t t i n g
University of Montana dormitory
residents to drink alcoholic
beverages in their rooms will be
discussed Tuesday by a com
mittee appointed to review the
matter.
The committee hopes to present
these guidelines to the Montana
Board of Regents at the Board's
December meeting, according to
Robert Fedore, dean of students
and committee chairman.
The committee is composed of
Fedore, the presidents of the UM
dorms, residence hall director
Tom Hayes and student facilities
director Del Brown.
Fedore said the regents' policy has
been that students should not be
allowed to d rin k a lc o h o lic
beverages on campus, which is
considered public grounds.

Be the

EPITOME

of fMhion ““
or «t leaat
try not to
look like a
Thornwood Mill
Don’t Forget Sunday nite is Harvey Wallbanger Nlte. Come meet
Harvey & his brothers, Charlie, Harry and Humphrey. All only $1.00.
2 Harvey Wallbanger Shirts Given away FREE every Sunday nite.
1609 West Broadway
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VVAW must educate public
page 2 —
Madison, Wis., students were
demonstrating against the war__
media didn't report it__ Two black
students killed in Baton Rogue, La.
. . . media reports the police fired
only after seeing shells fired
They were tear gun shells.. . . tear
gun shells are easily d is
tinguishable from shot gun shells.
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Student research journal to appear
By Sally Young
Montana Kaimin Reporter
An undergraduate s c h o la rly
research journal is to be published
Spring Quarter.
Its purpose will be to “enhance the
academic achievements of the
University of Montana with em
phasis on Montana,” according to
Tom Fitzpatrick, chairman of an ad
hoc committee working on the
journal.
In an interview with the committee
last Friday, Fitzpatrick said, “The
journal is another manifestation of
how state priorities are being
redirected. Undergraduates are
also taking their education more
seriously and can contribute
knowledge to the state and
locally.”

Gary South, a committee member,
said the publication will be strictly
a research journal.
'
He said, “We feel the Garrett fulfills
creative endeavors.” The Garrett is
the UM literary magazine.

Sorensen said the Honorary
Editorial Board, to be comprised of
10 t6 12 Montanans who have
some association with scholarship
or with UM, will not be formed until
some “concrete foundations” have
been formed.

The committee, recently funded
£3,000 by Central Board for its first
publication, is comprised of
Fitzpatrick, South and Steve
Sorensen. South said if the journal
continues to be published after the
first issue, many of the expenses
included in the $3,000 allocation
will not be needed again.

The proposal states that the
purpose for the Honorary Editorial
Board is “to provide some
credibility and prominence for the
publication, and to assist when
possible in terms of adviceor other
assistance not generally available
from other sources.”

According to the journal proposal
submitted to CB, the editorial
structure will consist of three
levels—an Honorary
Editorial
Board, a Board of Editors and the
co-editors.

South said, “The Board of Editors
will essentially build a bridge
between the classroom and
scholarly work.” South stated that
the editors will work with faculty in
all areas relating to the journal, and
will collect and review all manus
cripts submitted for publication.

AP in brief
Jean Westwood, Democratic party chairwoman, said yesterday her own
future “ is subordinate to considerations about the future of the party."
However, she also said she would resist efforts to roll back some party
reforms. Westwood has been under pressure from many Democratic
leaders who say she should step down in the wake of McGovern’s
overwhelming defeat.
Henry Kissinger met for more than five hours yesterday with North Viet
namese negotiators in a secluded villa near Paris. A Saigon newspaper
controlled by the presidential palace said Kissinger will tell the North
Vietnamese that South Vietnam's basic conditions for a peace agreement
remains unchanged and the next move is up to Hanoi.
The Supreme Court yesterday rejected an appeal that accused school
teachers in Dallas, Tex. of depriving students of their "fundamental
liberties” by striking them with paddles and tennis shoes for punishment.
The appeal was made by the parents of two high-school students. One
youth was allegedly knocked unconscious by an assistant principal who
was subsequently suspended, according to papers in the case.
Louisiana Atty. Gen. William Guste yesterday appointed a 12-member
commission to investigate the turmoil at Southern University that led to
the deaths of two students. The 20-year-old men were killed Thursday
when sheriff’s deputies and state police attempted to break up a
demonstration at the University, the largest black college in the nation.
Autopsies showed the students died of buckshot wounds.
The U.S. Office of Education has asked eight more states to repay a total
of $10.2 million in allegedly misspent funds intended for the compen
satory education of poor children. This raises to $19.5 million the
repayments sought from 18 states and Washington, D.C. during the last
14 months.
A new lobby In Washington, D.C., Women’s Lobby, Inc., plans to lobby
solely on women’s legislation. The group's president, Carol Burris, said
the lobby’s primary efforts will be directed toward child care legislation,
pension plans for women, the National Abortion Rights Act, welfare
reform and health care for women.

Bill Welles closed the rally: “ If
people don't listen to the veterans,
who are they going to listen to?
You sent us over there. We are
back and telling you what that war
is. Our purpose is not to piss
people oft, but to educate people
to the truth."
He opened the microphone to
anyone who wished to speak. No
one did. Perhaps the protesters
were thinking of how much words

had accomplished in ending the
18-year-old war. 310 persons
signed the telegram to Richard
Nixon.
Protesters filtered out of the Mall,
out of the eery presence of the
white faces back into their own
lives. Some clustered around the
speakers' stand and gave Welles
their names and addresses to be
contacted for the next VVAW
meeting. One veteran, watching
the protesters leave, muttered"
“ Now they’ve done their thing
Now
t h e y ’ ll
h a v e their
consciences’ soothed for another
year.” But Welles was answering
the questions of the protested,
gathered around him: “ No, you
don’t have to be a veteran to join
VVAW . . . . We just want warm
bodies . . . . We’re here as your
brothers, so you know you’re not
alone . . . . ”

Tuesday Night at the

Spaghetti

(All you can eat)

$1

Pitchers of Michelob

750 pitcner 8-10 pm

The co-editors will then make the
final selections and distribute the
journal, Sorensen said.

223 W. F ro n t PH. 549-9903

F itzpatrick, sen io r in history/political science, said a
faculty representative from each
department will be chosen to sub
m it m an uscrip ts from
his
department.
South, junior in history/political
science, said letters will be written
to professors in all departments
asking for class contributions.
The committee has not decided on
a title for the publication, but is
planning an initial publication of
1,500 copies, according to South.
“ If it gets going, we hope to publish
three times an academic year,”
said Sorensen, senior in anthropology/sociology.

Lynn Redgrave
James Mason

Through December 2nd.

8-pack Coke & 7-Up.

starring in

85*

Georgie Girl

regularly $1.15

Crystal’s theatre
"sTsTMIGGiNs"- m72M«7«"”

Available at

UM BOOKSTORE

LAST CHANCE!!!
To get on the
CHARTER FLIGHT for

Students Needed

to serve on the Program
Council Cultural Committee
One representative each from the areas of
drama, music, and art will be selected. Interested
students may inquire at Room 105 in the U.C. or
call Rosemary Edens at 243-2642 for an appoint
ment. Deadline for application is Nov. 27 at 5 p.m.

75$

$150.00from Missoula to
Chicago to New York
and back.
FINAL PAYMENTS DUE DEC. 1

For More Information call 549-6159

W ide World of Travel
aoocoooooooooooooooooofl

Grizzlies lose, finish season 3-8
The University of Tulsa Hurricanes
breezed past the University of
Montana Grizzlies, 10-7, last Satur
day at Skelly Stadium in Tulsa,
Okla., to end a rather dismal
season for the 'Tips.
The Grizzlies old nemesis, inability
to score when inside the op
ponents 20-yard line, continued to
plague the Tips, and brought
about their defeat. The UM squad
turned over the ball five times
when deep in Hurricane territory.
The Hurricanes came on strong
early in the first quarter and scored
all of their points in that period.

Tulsa’s first score came after
defensive tackle Mack Lancaster
blocked a Grizzly punt attempt.
Tulsa fullback Ed White ran the
ball in from the 10-yard line on the
Hurricane’s first play from scrim
mage, and Sam Henry kicked the
extra point to give the Hurricanes a
7-0 lead.
Tulsa recovered a Grizzly fumble
later in the first quarter, and Henry
kicked a 41-yard field goal to put
the Hurricane lead at 10-0.
UM moved within the Tulsa 20yard line twice in the first half, but
fumbled the football away both
times before they could score.
In the fourth quarter Grizzly defen
sive back Marc Kouzmanoff
recovered a Tulsa fumble at the

Hurricane's 12-yard line. Two
plays later fullback Jeff Hoffman
carried the ball over the goalline
for the 'Tips only score. Montana
kicker Bob Turnquist kicked the
extra point and the score stood at
10-7.
The Grizzlies dominated the game
in total offense by outgaining the
Hurricanes 191 to 171 yards. The
'T ips d o w n fa ll came about
because of their inability to score
when the opportunity presented
itself.
Three Grizzly scoring drives were
stopped in the second half by the
Hurricanes. One on a pass
interception at the Tulsa 2-yard
line, and twice on missed field goal
attempts.
A moment of indecision plagued
two referees on Turnquist’s
second field goal attempt. One
referee, standing under the goal
post, called the kick good but was
overruled by another official whoWas standing on the field in front of
the goal post who called the kick
wide to the right.
The kick was ruled no good, and
UM Coach Jack Swarthout did n ot
protest the decision.
The game was the last one of the
season for the Grizzlies who
finished the year with a 3-8 record.
Tulsa has a 3-7 over all record with
one game remaining to be played.

Harriers finish 19th at NCAA national meet

sports
League vote taken
to raise athletic level
Boise
AP
Coaches, athletic directors and
student representatives of the Big
Sky
Conference
voted
unanimously yesterday for the
conference to seek Division 1
University standing in the NCAA.
Big Sky Commissioner John Roning said the recommendation will
be considered today by the
presidents of the Big Sky schools.
The University of Idaho is the only
‘ Big Sky member recognized as a
Division 1 school, with the rest of
the six football-playing schools
holding college division stature.
The college presidents also are ex
pected to decide Tuesday if they
will relax scholarship limitations
for the University of Idaho. The
Idaho Board of Education has re
quested that the limitations be
eased for the 1973 season.
The
education
board
recommended that the Vandals be
permitted more scholarships so
that the university could contend
with a 1973 football schedule that
i n c l u d e s T ex a s C h r i s t i a n ,
Washington, Washington State
and Iowa State.

Houston
AP
Neil Cusack, of East Tennessee,
won the individual championship,
and Douglas Brown led Tennessee
to the team title yesterday in the
NCAA 1972 cross-country cham
pionships.
Cusack, a distance runner from
Ireland, finished the muddy sixmile Glennbrook Country Club
course in 28:30 to finish about 30
yards in front of Brown.

The University of Montana team
finished 19th.
UM's Doug Darko finished 32nd
out of a field of 279 runners,
George Cook placed 72nd, Wes
Priestly finished 82nd, Boyd
Collins placed 106th, John O’Neil
finished 146th, and Terry Pitts
finished near the back of the pack.

Tennessee took first with 134
points, East Tennessee placed
second with 148, defending cham
pion Oregon took third with 158,
and Washington State finished in
the fourth spot with 167.

The Big Sky Conference’s two in
dividual runners from Northern
Arizona University both earned
All-American honors.
Dave Tocheri finished the race in
11th place, and Richard Sliney
completed the event in the 21st
position.

Avoid any
University ( § 3 ^
Breakdowns on your Trip!!
Corner of
5th & Higgins

SNOW TIRES
This Thanksgiving
W INTER TUNE-UP

“We Specialize
in Datsun,
Toyota and V.W."

All Work
Guaranteed

campus recreation
• The C a m p u s R e c r e a t i o n
Department football schedule
came to an end last weekend with
no major upsets coming about
during the championship games.
Sigma Phi Epsilon, 8-1 on the
season, pulled a mild upset by
defeating a strong Law School
team, that finished the season with
a perfect 9-0 record, by a score of
3-0 to clinch the men’s title.
In the women's division the Kappa
Killers, 5-2, took on the undefeated
7-0 Varsity Virgins, and the Virgins
clinched their pennant with an 8-0
victory.
Co-rec honors went to a team
comprised of members from
Sigma Phi Epsilon and Kappa as
they stopped the efforts of
Haugen's Heroes by a score of 3622. Sigma Phi finish the regular
season 4-0, and Haugen's Heroes
finished 2-2.
• The winners of the third annual
turkey race were announced by
the Campus Recreation office.

New Funky Revival captured first
place in the team division with a
point total of 20 last Thursday, and
Ed Walkwitz finished the two-mile
course in a time of 10:04.9 to take
the men’s individual honors.
The Eight Balls won the women's
division race, and Claudia Micone
took the individual title.
• The field house recreational
complex will be closed Thursday
and Friday of this week, but will be
open Saturday and Sunday from 9
a.m. till 9:30 p.m.
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8 DAYS & 7 NIGHTS!

j

HAWAIIAN VACATION

J

FOR TWO!

Today1! Volleyball S chadula

Court on«
7:00 p.m.—Phi Delta Theta I vs Beavers
8:00 p.m.—Up Yours Six vs Haugen's Heroes
9:00 p.m.—Hershey's Squirts vs Royal Zonkers
Court two
7:00 p.m.—Law III vs Fup Bombers
8:00 p.m.—Sigma Phi Epsilon vs RA’s

I
|

Today's Three Man Basketball Schedule
Court one
6:00 p.m.—Happy Four vs Eastern
7:00 p.m.—Bear Mother vs Blue Sky
Court two
6:00 p.m.—Law School vs The Bikes
7:00 p.m.—Zonk vs Jud's

Really Hungry?
Try A

|
|

j

Everything Paid!!
★
★
★
★
★
★

Round Trip air by jet
Stay at Park Shore Hotel on Waikiki
Pearl Harbor Cruise
Free Meals
Free Golf
All baggage handling

w ith purchase of the follow ing:

“ NA UTILUS”
FULL LOAF OF FRENCH BREAD LOADED WITH A JILLION
SLICES OF COLD CUTS, CHEESES, TOMATOES. BRING A
FEW FRIENDS—WE DON’T THINK YOU CAN EAT

“ T h e W h o le T h in g ”
75« PITCHERS OR 100 GLASS OF BEER WITH ANY
SANDWICH THRU 11/23/72.
V2 price special on Nautilus and Skipjack.
No take-outs on special.
Paul’s Pancake Parlor

only at

Paul’s BEER-B-Q
HOME OF THE DELICIOUS BAR-B-Q’s

417 W. Front St.
Closed Sundays

New Hours
11 A.M.—11 P.M.

IM A A M M A R M M A M M

Ask About Our

Senior Plan
No payments or
adjusted payments
until

Graduation!

(any one of these)
(A) Mazda 1800 Wagon or Sedan
or Mazda 618 2 or 4 door
or Mazda 808

(B) Any New 1973 Plymouth
FuryorC hrysleratthereg. low
price
(C) Any 1972 Plymouth Fury III
Executive Car!

Missoula M azda or 9 3 Chrysler
__________________ ________ i

Languages, cultural courses offered next quarter
Modern Greek and Beginning
Spanish, both emphasizing the
spoken language, are among
foreign language extension
courses offered Winter Quarter,
Keith McDuffie, chairman of
foreign languages announced this
week.

will be taught by Ray Corro, a
native of northern Spain, McDuffie
said.

Modern Greek will be taught by
John Photiades, a native speaker
of Greek, and Beginning Spanish

Culture and Literature, taught In
the English departm ent, is
designed to introduce the public to
aspects of present-day culture in
Brazil and Brazil's Portuguese
language, McDuffie said.

Contact with aliens
may cost NASA
nearly $15 billion
ZNS
The National Aeronautics and
Space Administration (NASA) is
about ready to ask for up to $15
billion in efforts to communicate
with advanced civilizations in
outer space.
NASA researchers at the Ames
Research Center in California have
just completed a $100,000 study on
a proposal to establish contact
with extra-terrestial beings. Many
of the Ames’ scientists are con
vinced that there may be as many
as one million planets capable of
supporting
life within
1,000
lightyears of the Earth. The
problem now, they say, is to
"listen" to the radio signals of pos
sible super-civilizations—and then
perhaps to establish radio contact.

Other foreign language extension
courses for Winter Quarter include
Beginning French Conversation
and C ontem porary B razilia n
Culture and Literature.

Also, courses ranging from
linguistics and German expres
sionism to the romantic lyric and

• The Campus Crusade for Christ
will hold its Student Mobilization
meeting in the 11th floor lounge o f!
Aber Hall tonight at 7 p.m.
• Bear Paws and Spurs meet
tonight at 6:30 p.m. in UC 360
series.
• The Recreation Center will be
closed all day Thursday, but will be
open at noon on Friday, Saturday
and Sunday.
• Library hours during Thanksgiv
ing vacation will be as follows:

contemporary Brazilian culture
will be taught Winter Quarter by
professors from six departments In
the College of Fine Arts and the
School of Arts, McDuffie said.
Interdisciplinary courses and team
teaching will include Liberal Arts
351, German Expressionism in
Drama, Music, and the Arts,
McDuffie said.
The course will employ examples
from the film, stage, music, art and
literature to illustrate this Twen
tieth Century intellectual and artis
tic movement.

tic Analysis, LA 351, will be taught
by Robert Hausmann, professor of
English, and Anthony Mattina,
professor of foreign languages.
English 469, The Romantic Lyric,
will be taught by Bruce Bigley,
professor of English, with oc
cassional assistance from instruc
tors in foreign languages and
music.

ft

All Topics
Send for your descriptive, up-to-dete.
128-page, mail order catalog of 2,309
quality research papers.

Enclose
$1.00 to cover postage and handling,

RESEARCH UNLIMITED
519 GLENROCK AVE., SUITE 203
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90024
(213)477-0474 • 477-5493
“ We need a local salesman"

1

HAUGENS

Generative Techniques in Linguis-

Tomorrow, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
Thursday, Closed; Friday, 8 a.m. to
5 p.m.; Saturday, 8 a.m. to 12 noon;
Sunday, Closed, Monday, regular
hours resumed.

RESEARCH MATERIALS

»
muss

Next to Wilma Theatre
Where University Students Get
a 10% Discount
On All Darkroom Supplies

r
'T P eaa

• Work by art students will be
shown at the Gallery of Visual Arts
through Tuesday.

l When she’s more then just a friend
, . . . and vou want her to know it. . . m

• Classes today and tomorrow will
meet as scheduled; Thursday and
Friday are academic holidays; Fri
day is not an official State holiday,
University offices are open.

Classified advertising will be accepted Monday through Thursday, 9 a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.; Friday,
9 a.m. to noon. Payment in advance.
The Montana Kaimin reserves the right to refuse advertising, with final decision to rest with the Editor.
Generally, all advertising within the limits of libel law will be accepted.
If errors are made in advertisement, immediate notice must be given the Montana Kaimin since it Is res
ponsible for only one incorrect insertion.
.254
..154

First insertion (5 words per line..
Consecutive insertions...............
No change in copy in consecutive insertion.
Deadlines: Noon the day preceding publications.

1. Lost and Found
FO U N D : S tere o h o o k -u p s b eh in d th e
L odge. 243-2159.________________ 28-4f
FO U N D : K ey by th e U n iv e rsity T h e atr e o u ts id e on g ro u n d .__________28-4f
F O U N D : B ro w n -d o w n v est. C loverbow l
fie ld , N o v em b e r 14. C all 543-4722.
___________________________________ 28-4f
F O U N D : O ne 1970 class rin g w ith in i
tia ls " P .J .” A lso in itia ls o f B.H.S.
o n rin g . F o u n d also: M en’s T im ex
w ristw a tc h . Id e n tify a t e q u ip m e n t
room in R ec reatio n C om plex a t F ield
H ouse, ro o m 19._________________28-4f
FO U N D : B y th e M adison S tre e t B rid g e
—gold, p a r t G riffo n a d u lt m a le dog.
C o n ta ct H u m a n e S ociety. 549-3934.
___________________________________ 28-4f
FO U N D : A ll-b la c k fe m a le k itty w ith a
lim p, 738 E. F ro n t.______________ 26-4f
FO U N D : B la ck a n d w h ite lo n g -h a ire d
m a le p u p p y . B lu e M o u n tain Road.
Call 543-3778.
25-4f

3. Personals
TO N IT E a t T h e S hack, 223 W. F ro n t.
A ll th e s p a g h e tti U -C an -E at $1. Also
fro m 8 to 10 p itc h e rs of M ichelob $.75.
___________________________________28-lp
A T FRED DY ’S w e alw a y s h av e th e cu r• r e n t issues of T h e V illage V oice, T he
L.A . F re e P re ss, T he A m erican P o e 
tr y R eview , R ough T im es (rad ical
psychology jo u rn a l). T h e P e k in g R e
view , S ocialist R evolution, T he G u a r
d ia n
(M arx ist—L e n in ist W e e k l y
N ew sp a p er), T he A w kesam e N otes
(sic),T he G re a t S peckled B ird an d
m o re a t 1221 H elen.____________28-lp
W EIG H T W ATCHERS, sp ecial stu d e n t
rates. T ue sd a y n ig h t 7, W ednesday
m o rn in g 9, F rid a y noon. 135 K now les
A ve, 549-8243.__________________28-lp
H ELP! L e av in g U.S., p e t k itte n s c a n ’t
-- jfiijjjjjg^
lea se
go! T om s, sp ay ed cats,
shots. P lease
28-7p
ta k e one! 728-2672.
F IR E TRU CK le av in g fo r A naconda
W ednesday a ftern o o n . 549-9701.
28-lp
PROBLEM S w ith s tu d e n t H ealth S e r
vices?
T a k e c o m p lain ts to ASUM
s e c re ta ry fo r s tu d e n t H e a lth S ervices
C om m ittee o r p h o n e ASUM offices.
243-2352,________________________ 28-lp
V IO LA : H ow ’b o u t a rad io fo r C h ris t
m as? O ne th a t even g e ts AM. R ighto n W ashington._________________28-lp
PU N K IN , H oney b e a r loves you. 28-2p
LA ERTES: B ew are of th e S w am ps.
O phelia.________________________ 28-2p
AMERICAN In d ia n
b eads, shaw ls,
rec o rd s, silv e r, m ocs, pipes, etc.
L a rg est selection. 4 W inds T ra d in g
P ost, 3 m iles n o rth o f S t. Ig n a tiu s on
R oute 93. P h o n e 745-3891.
28-2p
IG N A TZ : W atch y o u r ta il, A m brose.
__________________________________ 28-lp
“ COMPANY” is com ing! T h e clim a x of
th e y ea r._______________________ 28-lp
RA LPH IE—I w ould h av e ta k e n th e
reds, m a n . O ’M alley.___________28-lp
SPEED REA D ING ta u g h t. T e n tim es
p re s e n t speed a t 100% com prehension.
$30 to frie n d s. 1023 A rth u r, No. 3.
A bove C am pus L a u n d ry ________ 27-5p
TRU CK IN ’ boots, 150 p airs, p u re le a th e r
u p p ers an d tire tr e a d bottom s, $8.50.
Chess boards a n d pieces, 85 sets, on y x .
See a t 1023 A rth u r, No. 3. A bove
C am pus L au n d ry across fro m Jesse
Hull. A ftern o o n s M on.-Fri.
27-5p

6— Tuesday, N ovem ber 21, 1972

G IR L N EED S rid e to S a lt L a k e C ity on
N ov. 22 fo r T h a n k sg iv in g . W ill sh a re ,
etc. C all 243-5136, J a n .
25-5p

OLD P A P E R S a re av a ila b le a t th e
K aim in office e v e ry w eek till F rid a y .
T h e n th e y h e a d fo r th e R ecy clin g
C en ter.___________.______________ 2 1 -llf
BEEN R IP P E D O FF? W e ca n help .
C o n su m er R elatio n s B o ard . SAC o ffice, UC 104, 243-2183.___________ 6-tfc
PREG NA N CY R e fe rra l S erv ic e. W eekd ay s 4:30 to 6:30 e x c e p t h o lid ay s. 2436171.
1-tfc

1967 VW C A M PER sp ecial bu s, low
m ileag e, e x c e lle n t co n d itio n .
7284572. ___________________________ 28-6p
CASH FO R CARS. J im ’s U sed C ars,
_______ 6-tfc
1700 S te p h e ns.

6. Typing

17. Clothing

IF YOU n e e d ty p in g d o n e, I ’d b e g lad
to do it rea so n ab ly . F a s t a n d a c c u 
ra te . E lectric. N e a r U n iv ersity . 5499462._____________________________28-2p
T Y P IN G . T e n y e a rs e x p e rie n c e a s e x e cu tiv e se c re ta ry . 273-2384._______2 7 -llp
ABC se c re ta ria l. P ro m p t serv ic e I 5490314.___________________________ 21-23p
E X P E R T T Y P IN G , e le c tric ty p e w rite r.
T hesis e x p e rien ce . W ill co rre c t. M.
W ilson. 543-6515.________________ 18-tfc
TY PIN G , e x p e rien ce d . C all 549-7282.
__________________________________ 14-24p
ELECTRIC ty p in g . F ast, ex p e rien ce d .
549-5236._________________________5-30p
BEST B a rg a in T y p in g — P ro fessio n al,
te rm
p ap e r, th e sis. E x p erien ced ,
sp eed y . 728-4946.
1-tfcp
NEED A SECRETARY? T y p in g an d
e d itin g 50 c e n ts a pag e. 549-9860. 22-tfc

S PE C IA L IZ E in a lte ra tio n s fo r m e n ’s
a n d w o m en ’s clo th in g . 543-8184. 7-tfc

8. Help Wanted
TH E M ONTANA K A IM IN n ee d s w ritlng h elp . Yes, folks, h e re is y o u r
ch a n ce to c u re all th a t’s w ro n g w ith
th e M ontana K aim in . . . o r a t le ast
all th a t’s w ro n g w ith th e ‘‘G oings
O n” colum n. P erso n s w ith a F la ir
fo r w ritin g nee d ed , o r a t le a s t th o se
w ith a ty p in g a b ility .
C all R ich
Bangs, M ontana K aim in office, J 206,
243-6541.______________________________
B A N JO LESSO NS n ee d ed . C all 24326-3p
5336.________________________
W ORK-STUDY p h o to la b a ssista n t
n eeded. S ee D ick R eln h o ltz in F in e
A rts, o r c a ll 243-2781.
__
26-4p

9. Work Wanted
RESEA RCH , re w ritin g , ed itin g —g ra d u 
a te a n d u n d e rg ra d u a te lev el. H av e
d eg re es in business a n d psychology.
549-4781.
25-4p

10. Transportation
NEED R ID E to B illin g s W ednesday,
N ov. 22. P h o n e J o h n 543-8729. 28-lp
D RIVIN G to S p o k an e W ed n esd ay Nov.
“
~
22.
C an ta k e passen g ers. C o n tact
28-lp
L orenz a t W om en’s P .i
NEED R ID E to S e a ttle a re a T h a n k sg iv 
ing w eek en d . W ill sh a re , 542-2334.
__________________________________ 27-3p
NEED RID E to B illin g s fo r tw o N ov.
22. W ill s h a re gas. C all C indy, 72826-3p
WOULD YOU be in te re s te d in a J u ly
18 C h a tte r flig h t fro m G re a t F alls to
B russels a n d b ac k fo r $260 ro u n d trip ?
A ug. 20 re tu rn . S tu d en ts, facu lty ,
s ta ff eligible. C all ASUM , 243-2352.
fo r in fo rm atio n .________________ 26-5p
RID E NEEDED to S an F ran cisc o a n y 
tim e from N ov. 22 on. C o n ta ct J . J .
a t 721 C ooper.__________________ 26-4p
NEED RID E to S ea ttle fo r T h a n k sg iv 
ing. W ill s h a re ex p en ses. 543-4859.
26-3p

16. Automobiles for Sale

Love Rings. . . from our selection, and designed
for the young budget

A Morgan
Je w e le rs
DIAMOND CENTER
135 North Higgins

18. Miscellaneous
EVERY TUESDAY is C oney D ay a t th e
H a m b u rg e r K in g —w ith o r w ith o u t
o n io n s $.15. 501 N. H iggins.
28-lp
IS TH A T re a l d o p e th e y ’r e sm o k in g in
"C o m p a n y ?”
TH E D EPA R TM EN T o f S p eec h C om 
m u n icatio n , effe c tiv e im m ed iate ly ,
w ill b e esta b lish in g ‘‘SEN IO R P R I
ORITY L IS T S ” f o r co u rses re q u ire d
b y o th e r d e p a rtm e n ts . If y o u a re a
sen io r a n d h a v e h a d d iffic u lty o b 
ta in in g co u rses r e q u ire d in th e D e
p a r tm e n t o f S p eech C o m m u n icatio n ,
p le ase com e to LA 347 a n d g e t y o u r
n am e o n th e list fo r classes fo r w in te r q u a rte r, 1973._______________ 28-2p
WESTERN V ILLA G E: E a st M issoula,
h o rses fo r re n t, g e n e ra l co n sig n m en t
a u c tio n ev e ry F rid a y a t 6:30 p.m .
T ra d in g post, b u y , sell o r tr a d e —
op en ev e ry day. 549-2451._______ 1-tfc
H & H CUSTOM M EATS. C o m p lete cus1om m e a t pro cessin g . 1801 S. A ve. W.
549-1483.
17-16p

Dark Horse . . . $7.95

Mafia

10.00

19. Wanted to Buy
TEXTBOO K S—n ew o r used, h a rd c o v e r
o r p ap e rb ack s. B ook B an k , 540^Dal^.

20. Wanted to Rent
LEAV IN G v a c a n t 2-b ed ro o m a p a rtm e n t,
o r h o u se w in te r q u a rte r? C all S tep h anie, 543-6036.___________________28-2p
8 X 40 TR A ILER , fu lly ca rp e te d , $125
273-2136._______________ ________ 28-tfc

The Service . .$10.00

| ching

$7.50

21. For Sale
G ARRARD SL95, w o o d en b ase, S h u re
M55E c a rtrid g e , $110. 728-1193. 27-3p
K N E ISSEL B lack S tars, S olom on b in d 
ings, good co n d itio n , $40. 542-0009.
__________________________________ 27-3p
FISH E R 400 m u ltip le x re c eiv er, G a r
r a r d L ab 40 w ith S h u re c a rtrid g e a n d
Z e n ith p o rta b le stere o . M ake o ffer.
549-1051 a f te r 5.________________ 26-3p
HANDM ADE CHESS b o ard s — black
w a ln u t an d m a p le sq u ares, P h ilip p in e
m a h o g an y b o rd e r, fe lt b o tto n , $20.
549-0633.
26-tfc
H A R T 210 cm skis, Solom on b in d in g s
a n d poles, $50. 434 W ashington. 26-4p
RA IC H LE h ik in g b o o ts—9*,i . n ew . 728_1368.
__ ______
25-4p

22. For Rent
ROOM FO R M ALE. $50. 728-2837. K itc h 
en p riv ileg es, u tilitie s in clu d ed . 28-lp
ROOM FOR R EN T. B a th a n d k itc h e n
sh ared . 1011 G erald . $55. 728-9083.
26-4p

The Peter Prescrip
tion......$5.95

Autobiography of a
Yogi ....$5.00

N o w throu gh C hristm as:
B uy a book at th e B ookstore, a n d w e'ii send it

